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U.S. Department of Justice 

Civil Rights Division 

m c e  of [he .-issisrant Attorney Geneml 

June 20, 1995 


Lester F. Sumners, Esq. 

Sumners and Carter 

P.O. Drawer 730 

New Albany, Mississippi 38652 


Dear Mr. Sumners: 


This refers to the 1995 supervisor redistricting plan and 

the accompanying precinct realignment for Union County, 

Mississippi, submitted to the Attorney General pursuant to 

Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act, 42 U.S.C. 1973c. We received 

your submission on April 21, 1995; supplemental information was 

received on June 14, 1995. 


A s  you are aware, on August 2, 1991, the Attorney General 
interposed a Section 5 objection to the initial post-1990 
supervisor redistricting plan adopted by the county. As 
explained in the determination letter, our analysis indicated 
that the plan substantially fragmented the black population 
concentrations in and around the City of New Albany with the 
result that no district was over 20 percent black in population. 
If this fragmentation were cured, a compact district could be 
drawn in which black residents would constitute a near majority 
of the population. In the context of racially polarized voting 
in county elections, such a district would offer black voters a 
significant opportunity to influence the election of one of the 
five supervisors, in this county which is 15 percent black in 
population. Our analysis indicated that the county had failed to 
demonstrate that the district lines it selected were free of a 
discriminatory purpose. 

We have carefully considered the information you have 

provided with regard to the 1995 redistricting plan, as well as 

information from other interested persons. The submitted plan is 




almost an e x a c t  replica of t h e  i93i p l a n  c u  W L I L C ~the Attornay '-'-" 

General objected. Although nearly four years have passed since 
the prior objection was interposed, the county gave little or no 
consideration to drawing a plan that would cure the fragmentation 
of the black population, and took no action to invite the views 
of the county's black residents regarding the manner in which the 
new plan should be.drawn. The county has provided no nonracial 
explanation for its actions. 

Under Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act, the submitting 
authority has the burden of showing that a submitted change has 
neither a discriminatory purpose nor a discriminatory effect. 
Georqia v. United States, 411 U.S. 526 (1973) ; see also the 
Procedures for the Administration of Section 5 (28 C.F.R. 5.1.52). 
In light of the considerations discussed above, I cannot conclude 
that your burden has been sustained in this instance. Therefore, 
on behalf of the Attorney General, I must object to the 1995 
supervisor redistricting plan. 

We note that under Section 5 you have the right to seek a 

declaratory judgment from the United States District Court for 

the District of Columbia that the proposed change has neither the 

purpose nor will have the effect of denying or abridging the 

right to vote on account of race, color, or membership in a 

language minority group. See 28 C.F.R. 51.44. In addition, you 

may request that the Attorney General reconsider the objection. 

See 28 C.F.R. 51.45. However, until the objection is withdrawn 

or a judgment from the District of columbia Court is obtained, 

the 1995 supervisor redistricting plan continues to be legally 

unenforceable. Clark v. Roemer, 500 U.S. 646 (1991); 28 C.F.R. 

51.10. 


With regard to the precinct realignment, the Attorney 

General will make no determination on this change since it is 

directly related to the objected-to supervisor plan. 28 C.F.R. 

51.22(b). 


To enable us to meet our responsibility to enforce the 
Voting Rights Act, please inform us of the action Union County 
plans to take concerning this matter. If you have any questions, 
you should call Mark A. Posner (202-307-1388), Special section 5 
Counsel in the Voting Section. 

Assistant Attorney General 

Civil Rights Division 




L.S. Deg nen. ' Justice 

Civd i2lghts Division 

September 8, 1995 

L 0 . t ~  P a  S ~ O ~ S ,Esq. 
Sumnor8 and Cartar 
P.O. Dravu 730 
Hew Albany, Mississippi 38652 

Dear Mr. Sumneru: 

This rofus to tho raquut that tho Attornoy Gonoral 
roconsidu and vithdrav tho Juna 20, 1995, objoction i n t u p o u
undor Saction 5 of the Voting Rights Act ,  42 U.S.C. 1973a, to tb 
199s supervisor redistricting plan for mion County, Xirsissipgi. 
wo received tho r8~0n~id~ationr-ut on July 10, 1995, -

In its request, tho county uo.k. to r a t  our prior
conclu8ion that it failod to provido an adoquata nonracial 
explanation for tho adoption of tha 1995 plan by setting forth 
sav.ral con8iduation8 that, it a88art8, underla it8 docision to 
adopt tho 1995 plan, Thoso includ. compliance v1th the one-
puson, on.-vote roquiruurt, a al.a8t changem approach aind at 
proserving tho uristing dirtrictlng configuration, equalization 
of rural rord miloago, and proviaion for aach 8uporvisor to 
roprosant both nu81 and urban h t u u t a  on tho board. In 
addition, tha county avu8 th8t r8ndying the planem 
fraguntation OF tho black population in and around W w  Alb8ny 
would not k helpful to black votum kcrituo it would not produca 
a black-majority diatrict. Th. county intirurt88 that r..wbying 
tho fragmatation could prompt opgoaition by adi8placd officm 
holdus Ud [a] njozity of whit. v ~ t u m , ~and aryuom that it 
would prodrr# a district vhou mapamlaor vould k vi.v.d a8 a 
city I.-ktitn ud vould be irolated on tho board. Tho 
roquost -laadas by r.qu.sting that tho Attornoy Ganual provfb 
an ovidurtiuy baais for tho objoction and notu tho r8c.nt 
Supremo Court decision in nill.r v. John.on, 115 S. Ct. 2475 
(1995) 



Is c3'riir Ziiiie 29 ,  i9~4,objecLSeh letter, as wall as i n  
prior objection lettab of August  2 ,  1991, regarding the nearly 
identical 1991 supervisor redistrfeting pla~,-0 Attorney
General described specific concerns that prompted e_ra conclusion 
that tho county had failed to satisfy its burden under Section 5 
of demonstrating the absence of a discriminatory purpose. 
Georpin v. United St-, 411 P.S. 526 (1973); Procedures f ~ t h o  
Adnrinistratfon af Section 5 (28 C.P.R. 51.52) .  In particular, we 
notad the planst s.veta fragmentation of black population (in the 
context of racially polarized voting) and the absence of a 
meaningful opportunity for t h m  countyf. black citizens to prsvlds 
input in *ha rsdi~trictingpracass. In that rmgard, we noted 

with raspect to tho 1995 plan that, while it was adoptanearly 

four years aftor tho 1991 objection, the county apparently failod 

to undertaka any effort in the ihtmuring puiod to roquost 

input from black citizens on tha rdimtricting irrua. 


In our reconsideration reviov, ve haw carafully cowiduod 
the arguments made by tha county in support of withdraving the 
objection. The countyf. explanation8 a8 to why it s01ect.d the 
1995 plan largely, if not Ontirelyf rap.at the inforration 
previously provided with respect to the 1995 plan and also tha 
1991 plan. In roconsidoring thi8 information (a8 whon tho 
information initially wa8 con8idu.d prior to the intoxpoaing of 
+Ac sbf8~=fon~j, Attonnoy Curuai  is 9uid.d by itha analytic =a 

principles entablishod by rolovant court decision8 and by the 

Procoduroa for the ~c2ministration-of Saction 5, 28 CoPoRo Part --
51, subpart 7 ,  which rat. forth a spmcific liati* tha 
factors that tho Attornoy Gurual comidus ralevant and of thr 
standard8 by which the Attorney G8nual vill ba guid.6 in making 
substantiva datazminatiom undu  saction 5.' 28 CoFeR. 51.51. 

Undu Saction 5, the covu.6 juri8diction ha8 tha burdon of 
demonstrating that tha mahnittod chango i8 not based, ovur in 
part, on an invidious racial purpeso. Vfllacrr of 

v* H a u . i n a v , 429 U.9.  252, 
-0 V.%u.kr(1977);265-66 549 ?. SUpp. 494, 516 (D.DeCo 

1982), m0459 U.S.  1166 (1983). The soction S 
Procoduru indicata that the relevant analytic factors Include 
"[t]ha o % t m t  to which rinority concmtrationm arm fragrurt.6 
among diifrrurt di8tri~t8,' 28 C,?.R. Sl.S9(c), and *[t]ho o%t8at 
to which tha jurisdiction afforded umbus of racial . . . grauprr 
an opportunity to participata in the dociaion to rake the 
change.* 28 C.P.52. 51.57. In considuing thoso factor8 (a8 -11 
as tna othu factor8 listad in tha Saction 5 Pracedurm) in the 
contaxt of the totality of tha Inforution providd in this 
Section 5 review, Z ruain unabla to concludo that Union County 
has carried its Section S burdm. Tbarafora, on b.h.lf of the 
Attornoy Goneral, I must docline to withdrav tha objection to th. 
1995 SU~+YISOIredistricting plan. 



AS we previously advised, you may seek a declaratory 
judqnent from the United States District Court for the District 
of Columbia that the proposed change neither has the purpose nor 
will have the effect of denying or abridging the right to vote on 
account of race, color, or membership in a language minority 
group. We remind you that until such a judgment is rendered by 
that court, the objection by the Attorney General remains in 
effect and the proposed change continues to be legally 
unenforceable. See Clark v. -, 500 U.S. 646 (1991); 
28 C . F . R .  51.10. 

To enable us to meet our responsibility to enforce the 

-?A&~ ~ ~ i n g 
Rights Act, please inform us of the action Union County 
plans to take concerning this matter. If you have any-~uesti~ns, 
you should call Mark A. Posner (202-307-1388), Special Section 5 
Counsel in the Voting Section. 

Sincerely, 


Loretta King u 
Acting A8sistant Attorney General 

Civil Rights Division 


